To create plasmid pGB1161, pNPTS1318 (2) was linearized with enzymes SpeI and NheI. One-step isothermal cloning (3) was used to insert three fragments: the Ω cassette, which confers spectinomycin/streptomycin resistance, was originally from pHP45-omega (4), and was modified to have BamHI flanking sites, and this was cloned in between two 500 bp sections from either flank of the Agrobacterium popZ coding sequence, which were amplified from strain C58C1 using the following primers: 5'Leflk_AtPo_ITC_SpeI: attacgccaagctacgtaatacgactcactagTgccaaggcaactgtctat 3'Leflk_AtPo_ITC_EcoRV: CTTGCTCAATCAATCACCGGATCCagatatcaatccccggtttctact 5'Rtflk_AtPo_ITC_EcoRI: AGCTTGCTCAATCAATCACCGGATCCacgaattcTccgcaggctacaatcgct 3'Rtflk_AtPo_ITC_NheI: cggagacgcgtcacggccgaaGCTAGCtggttttccatcagcttgc To create plasmid pGB1178, plasmid pMCS4 (5) was linearized with EcoRI and NheI. Onestep isothermal cloning (3) was used to insert two fragments: the popZ promoter was amplified from strain C58C1 with the following primers: pMCS4_5'AtPoLeflk_ITC_EcoRI_FOR: ccttaagatctcgagctccggagaattcTgccaaggcaactgtctat 3'leftflank_5'mcherry_REV_ITC: TCGCCCTTGCTCATatcaatccccggtttctac And the mchy-popZ coding sequence, which was amplified from plasmid pGB1157 using the following primers: 3'leftflank_5'mCherry_FOR_ITC: aaccggggattgatATGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGG 3'mCheAtPo_pMCS4_REV_ITC: gtggatcccccgggctgcagctagcTTAgcggcgcgagccg To create plasmid pGB1157, plasmid pRVMCS2 (5) was linearized with enzymes NdeI and BglII. One-step isothermal cloning was used to insert two fragments: mchy was amplified using the following primers: pRV_ITC_5'mCherry: ccgaaccacgatgcgaggaaacgcatatgGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAG 3'mCherry_ITC_5'AtPopZ: TACAAGtccggcggtggtggcATGgctcagccaagtgtcgc And popZ was amplified from strain C58C1 with the following primers: 5'AtPopZ_ITC_3'mCherry: gcCATgccaccaccgccggaCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCG pRV_BglIIITC_3'AtPopZ: tgcagctagcaccggtacgtagatctTTAgcggcgcgagccgc To create plasmid pGB1249, plasmid pSRKgm (6) was linearized with enzymes NdeI and HindIII. One-step isothermal cloning (3) was used to insert two fragments: mEos3.2 was amplified from Addgene plasmid # 54550 (a gift from Michael Davidson) using the following primers: pSRK_mEOS_FOR: GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCATatgAGTGCGATTAAGCCAGA 5'AtPopZ_ITC_3'mEOS: gctgagcCATggatccagatccTCGTCTGGCATTGTCAGG And popZ was amplified from a PCR fragment containing the popZ coding sequence using the following primers: 3'mEOS_ITC_5'AtPopZ: CCAGACGAggatctggatccATGgctcagccaagtgtcgc ATpopZ_pSRK_REV: CCCTCGAGGTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTttagcggcgcgagccgc To create plasmid pGB1200, plasmid pRVMCS2 (5) was linearized with enzymes NdeI and NheI. One-step isothermal cloning (3) was used to insert two fragments: the pdhS1 coding sequence was amplified from strain C58C1 with the following primers: To create plasmid pGB1207, plasmid pSRKkm (6) was linearized with the enzymes NdeI and HindIII. One-step isothermal cloning (3) was used to insert the yfp-parBI coding sequence, which was amplified from plasmid pGB1190 with the following primers: pSRK_eYFP_FOR: GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCATatgAGCAAGGGCGAGGAG ParB2828_pSRK_REV: CCCTCGAGGTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTttaTTTCTGCTCCAGCAGCC To create plasmid pGB1190, pNPTS1318 (Ried and Description: Time-lapse movie of growing ∆popZ cells expressing YFP-ParBI, which labels the chromosome I centromere (yellow). Total DNA is was labeled with DAPI (blue) prior to analysis. The fluorescence images are overlayed on the phase contrast image in grayscale. Following centromere duplication, the centromere that is moved towards the new pole often fails to reach its target. In these cases, the division plane forms between the missegregated centromere and the new pole, creating a daughter cell with no chromosome I centromere and very little total DNA. Notably, the DNA appears to get pumped out of the cell in the minutes before cell division. Those cells that have no chromosome I centromere and little total DNA do not grow.
FIGURE LEGENDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY MOVIES M1-M8:
Supplementary
Supplementary Movie M8:
Strain: popZ::mchy-popZ ; pSRKkm + eyfp-parBI (GB1209)
Time: 40 frames, 5 minutes per interval. Description: Time-lapse movie of dividing cells expressing YFP-ParBI, which labels the chromosome I centromere (green), and mChy-PopZ (red). The fluorescence image is overlayed on the phase contrast image in grayscale. In both cases, the cell that inherits the bright focus of PopZ (Z+) is delayed in chromosome I segregation relative to its sibling (Z-). In Z+ cells, PopZ is relocated to the new pole well before centromere I segregation. In Zcells, a bright focus of mChy-PopZ appears during or soon after centromere I segregation.
For clarity, three different views of the movie are shown. In the left frames, only the YFPParB fluorescence signal is shown (in green), overlayed on the phase contrast image in grayscale. In the center frames, fluorescent signals from YFP-ParB (green) and mChy-PopZ (red) are overlayed on the phase contrast image in grayscale. In the right frames, only the mChy-PopZ fluorescence signal is shown (in red), overlayed on the phase contrast image in grayscale.
